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termini: provided, however, that the rates of toll shall not Rates of ton.

for foot passengers, and for one, two, three and four horse

teams and carriages, exceed the average rates upon the ferry-

formerly of the East Boston Ferry Company, for the five

years ending January first in the year eighteen hundred and
seventy-two; and provided, further, that the legislature may
at any time regulate and fix the rates of toll within such
limits as not to reduce the yearly net income of said corpo-

ration at such time below eight per cent, on the actual cost

to said corporation of said tunnel and its appurtenances.

Section 8. No land or real estate occupied by the exist- f^"'^ occupied

p. 1111 1-1 • by femes not to

mg East Boston ferries shall be taken by said corporation be taken with-

under the provisions of this act, except with the consent of ^[j^*'""*^'^* °

the city of Boston.

And the city oL Boston is hereby authorized at any time
after said tunnel is constructed, and within five years there-

from, to purchase of said corporation the said tunnel and its

appurtenances, at their cost to said corporation at the time

of purchase, with ten per cent, interest on said cost, less the

net profits of said corporation from tolls or otherwise. And
if said city and said corporation cannot agree upon the

amount of said cost, and of said net profits, the same shall

be ascertained and determined by the supreme judicial court

upon the petition of said city, and after due notice and
hearing, with costs at the discretion of the court.

Approved April 23, 1872.

An Act in relation to the assessment of bettekmehts in Qhavt 242
i30STON. * '

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows:

Section 1. The board of street commissioners of the street commis-

city of Boston may assess betterments on estates abutting toTmly'^L^ess

on streets laid out, extended or widened, in said city, under
estate" abut-*'"

the provisions of chapter four hundred and forty-eight of ting on streets

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, chap- u"nde°r"i8C9,*448,

ter seventy-nine of the acts of the year eighteen hundred ls7i'
96.'

^"*^

and seventy, and chapter ninety-six of the acts of the year
eighteen hundred and seventy-one, within one year from
the time when the streets so laid out, widened or extended,
are graded and opened to public travel.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 23, 1872.

An Act for the prevention of fire in cities and towns. Chci'D. 243
Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows:

Section 1. Cities and towns may, by ordinances and by- Towns may

laws not repugnant to the laws of the Commonwealth, pre- cofistr^tUn of

23
buildings.


